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"Aim for success, not perfection. Never give up your right
to be wrong, because then you will lose the ability to
learn new things and move forward with your life.
Remember that fear always lurks behind perfectionism."David M. Burns. With this belief in the very core of its
principle, we are delighted to let you know that Bandhu
successfully ended up another year 2016. Bandhu is
sincerely continuing to serve the communities with
undivided commitment and is paving the way for
obtaining their social justice, equality, sexual and
reproductive health and rights (SRHR). We would like to
convey our heartiest thanks and gratitude to each and
every compeer of our journey. At the same time, it is our
strong belief that by working simultaneously we must be
able to defeat any obstacle and turn the limitations to
success in the upcoming year.
In this edition of Spandon, Bandhu's current programs
and events have been published in brief along with some
international affair news which defrays great magnitude
to our motive. By reading this newsletter the reciter will
get a vivid notion of how Bandhu is working nationally
and internationally.
For the successful publication of the quarterly newsletter,
we would like to show appreciation to the writers and
editorial team who have made this turn out. At the same
time, we convey our advance thanks to our readers as
they are the only source of our inspiration for this
publication.

m¤úv`Kxq
Òcwic~Y©Zv bq, mdjZvi jÿvwfmvix †nvb| fzj Ki‡Z cvivi AwaKvi
cwiZ¨vM Ki‡eb bv KviY ZLb Avcwb bZzb wKQz †kLvi Rb¨ Avcbvi mÿgZv
nviv‡eb Ges GKB m‡½ Rxe‡b mvg‡b GwM‡q Pjvi c_I nvwi‡q †dj‡eb|
g‡b ivL‡eb, AvZ¼ ev fq me mgq cwic~Y©Zv AR©‡bi †Póvi †cQ‡b gyL
jywK‡q iv‡LÓ - †WwfW Gg. evb©m| Avgv‡`i bxwZi G‡Kev‡i A›`‡i GB
wek^vm Avgiv aviY K‡i AvwQ Ges Avgiv Avcbv‡`i GUv Rvbv‡Z †c‡i AZ¨šÍ
Avbw›`Z †h, eÜz AZ¨šÍ mdjZvi mv‡_ Av‡iv GKwU eQi 2016 Gi Kvh©μg
mgvß Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q| eÜz Zvi Awef³ A½xKvi wb‡q Zvi DÏxó Rb‡Mvôxi
R‡b¨ wbiew”Qbœfv‡e †mev w`‡q hv‡”Q Ges †mB mv‡_ Zv‡`i Rb¨ mvgvwRK
b¨vqwePvi, mgZv, †hŠb I cÖRbb ¯^v¯’¨ I AwaKvi (GmAviGBPAvi) wbwðZ
Kivi c_ K‡i †`qvi Rb¨ wbišÍi fv‡e KvR K‡i P‡j‡Q| GB Dcj‡ÿ Avgiv
Avgv‡`i c_ Pjvi mKj mv_x‡K ü`q Drmvix ab¨ev` I K…ZÁZv Ávcb
KiwQ| GKB mv‡_ ej‡Z nq †h, Avgv‡`i AšÍ‡i `„p wek^vm i‡q‡Q, mevB GK
mv‡_ KvR K‡i †h‡Z cvi‡j †h †Kvb evav wbwe©ev‡` AwZμg K‡i †h‡Z cvi‡ev
Ges Avgv‡`i †hme mxgve×Zv i‡q‡Q Avmbœ eQi ¸‡jv‡Z †m¸‡jvI AwZμg
Ki‡Z cvi‡ev|
¯ú›`‡bi GB msL¨vq eÜzÕi wKQz mv¤úªwZK Kg©mw~ P I NUbvi weeiY Ges †mB
mv‡_ wKQz AvšÍR©vwZK NUbvewji mswÿß weeiYI mwbœe‡ewkZ n‡q‡Q, †h¸‡jv
†_‡K Avgv‡`i D‡Ïk¨ ev AwfcÖvq m¤ú‡K© mg¨K aviYv jvf Kiv hv‡e e‡j
Avgiv g‡b Kwi| GB wbDR‡jUviwUi gva¨‡g eÜz RvZxq I AvšÍR©vwZK ch©v‡q
wKfv‡e KvR K‡i †mm¤ú‡K© cvVK‡Mvôx GKUv mywbw`©ó aviYv †c‡Z cvi‡eb|
ˆÎgvwmK wbDR‡jUviwUimdj cÖKvkbvi R‡b¨ Avgv‡`i †jLKe„›` Im¤úv`Kxq
`‡ji cÖksmv Ki‡Z nq, hv‡`i AK¬všÍ cwikÖ‡g GwU wbqwgZ mvd‡j¨i gyL †`‡L
_v‡K| ‡mB mv‡_ Avgiv Avgv‡`i cvVK‡`i AMªxg ab¨ev` I K…ZÁZv Rvbv‡Z
PvB, KviY cvVKivB GB cÖKvkbvi R‡b¨ Avgv‡`i GKgvÎ Aby‡cÖiYv|
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Bandhu Social Welfare Society (Bandhu) has
been elected as a host organization of Right
Here Right Now (RHRN) project for
Bangladesh by 11 Platform Organizations.
RHRN is a four years project (2017-2020) will
be implemented in Bangladesh, Indonesia,
Pakistan and Nepal. Based on RHRN project
a five-day long TOC (Theory of Change)
workshop has been held from 10-14 October
2016 in Kualalumpur, Malaysia.
Asian Pacific Resource and Research Centre
for Women (ARROW), CHOICE for Youth and
Sexuality (CHOICE), dance4life, Humanist
Institute for Co-operation with Developing
Countries (Hivos), The International Planned
Parenthood Federation Africa Region
(IPPFAR), Latin American and Caribbean
Women’s Health Network (LACWHN), Rutgers
Netherlands and the Dutch Minister of Foreign
Affairs addresses the limited protection and
respect and the hindered fulfillment of the
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
(SRHR) of young people in Africa, Asia and
Latin America and the Caribbean.
The partnership strives for the protection,
respect and fulfillment of young people’s SRHR,
including girls, young women and young SOGI
population. Specific attention is given freedom
from stigma, discrimination and violence;
access to comprehensive youth-friendly
services; access to comprehensive information;
and space for young people’s voices.

eÜz AviGBPAviGb (GLv‡bB
AwaKvi GLbB AwaKvi)
cªK‡íi mgš^qK ms¯’v wbe©vwPZ
eÜz †mvk¨vj I‡qj‡dqvi †mvmvBwU 11 wU msMV‡bi
cøvUd‡g©i mg_©‡b evsjv‡`‡ki Rb¨ GLv‡bB AwaKvi GLbB
AwaKvi (AviGBPAviGb) cÖK‡íi mgb¦qK ms¯’v wn‡m‡e
wbe©vwPZ n‡q‡Q| AviGBPAviGb GKwU Pvi eQi †gqv`x
(2017-2020) cÖKí hv evsjv‡`k, B‡›`v‡bwkqv, cvwK¯Ívb
I †bcv‡j ev¯ÍevwqZ n‡Z hv‡”Q| AviGBPAviGb cÖKí‡K
wfwË K‡i MZ 10-14 A‡±vei 2016 Zvwi‡L gvj‡qwkqvi
Kzqvjvjvgcy‡i cvuPw`b e¨vcx wUIwm (w_‡qvix Af †PÄ)
welqK Kg©kvjv AbywôZ nq|
GLv‡b D‡jøL¨ †h, bvix‡`i Rb¨ Gkxq I c¨vwmwdK wi‡mvm©
I wimvP© †m›Uvi (ARROW), P‡qm di Bqy_ A¨vÛ
†m·yqvwjwU (CHOICE), WvÝ di jvBd (dance4life),
wnDg¨vwb÷ BÝwUwUDU di †KvAcv‡ikb DB_ †W‡fjwcs
Kvw›UªR (Hivos), `¨ B›Uvib¨vkbvj cø¨vbW c¨v‡i›UûW
†dWv‡ikb di Awd«Kv wiwRIb (IPPFAR), j¨vwUb
Av‡gwiKvb A¨vÛ K¨vwiweqvb DB‡gbÕm †nj_ †bUIqK©
(LACWHN), iæUMvm© †b`vij¨vÛm A¨vÛ `¨ WvP wgwb÷vi
Af d‡ib A¨v‡dqvm© Avwd«Kv, Gwkqv, j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKv I
K¨vwiweqv‡bi hyev‡`i †hŠb I cÖRbb ¯^v¯’¨ I AwaKvi
(GmAviGBPAvi) AR©‡bi evavmg~n `~i Kivi †ÿ‡Î LyeB
mxwgZ AvKv‡i myiÿv wbwðZ ‡c‡i‡Q Ges Zv‡`i AwaKvi
iÿvi evavmg~n h_vh_fv‡e `~i Ki‡Z cv‡iwb|
GB Askx`vwiZ¡ †g‡q‡`i, hyev gwnjv‡`i Ges hye †mvwR
Rb‡Mvôxmn Ab¨vb¨ hyeK‡`i †hŠb I cÖRbb ¯^v¯’¨ I
AwaKvi (GmAviGBPAvi) mn Zv‡`i myiÿv I Zv‡`i cÖwZ
m¤§vb cÖ`k©‡bi Rb¨ msMÖvg K‡i hv‡”Q| Kzms¯‹vi, ˆelg¨ I
mš¿vm †_‡K gyw³; wbweo hye-evÜe †mevmg~n †c‡Z mnvqZv
Kiv; e¨vcK AvKv‡i Z_¨ cvevi my‡hvM K‡i †`qv, Ges
hyev‡`i e³e¨ Dc¯’vcb Kivi Rb¨ ¯’vb K‡i †`qvi my‡hvM
m„wói Rb¨ we‡kl `„wó †`qv n‡”Q|
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Bandhu is Host
Organization of
RHRN (Right Here
Right Now) Project
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Media Fellowship Award
Giving Ceremony 2016
The government of Bangladesh recognizes the
third gender in 2013, but they are still facing
significant discrimination, challenges, and
violence in every day. 'Bandhu' always try to
introduce innovative ideas in its programs and
introducing Media Fellowship is one of them. The
Hijra community and Transgender are grossly
ignored by the media in general, partly because
of stigma and lack of clear understanding among
journalists about the groups. Bandhu intends to
make a bridge between the community and the
media in order to furnish a better understanding
between the two and create a positive attitude
towards these minority people.
In this connection, Bandhu organized a media
fellowship award ceremony on 18th December
2016 at A S Mahmud Seminar Hall, The Daily
Star, Dhaka. A total of 68 participants attended
from the different print, online news portal,
electronic houses along with NGO, INGO and
community representatives. Professor Dr. Md.
Golam
Rahman,
Chief
Information
Commissioner,
Bangladesh
Information
Commission, Dhaka, Bangladesh attended as
Chief Guest.

Bringing changes. Improving lives. Keeping promises

The following table represents the scenario of 10
media fellows, whose were awarded in the year
2016 under Bandhu Media Fellowship program.
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Print Media

Electronic Media

Online Media

FM Radio

Md. Shafiul Al Imran
The Daily Vhorer Kagoj

M. A. Baten Biplob
SA TV

Jakia Ahmed
Bangla Tribune.com

Masuma Sarmin
Sumi
FM 96.0

Jilful Murad Sanu
The Daily Iefaq
Mohammad Sakhawat
Hossain (Adil Sakhawat)
Dhaka Tribune
Elita Karim
The Daily Star

wgwWqv †d‡jvwkc cyi¯‹vi
weZiYx Abyôvb 2016
evsjv‡`k miKvi 2013 mv‡j Z…Zxq †RÛvi‡K ¯^xK…wZ
w`‡q‡Q wKš‘ GL‡bv Zviv cÖwZwbqZB D‡jøL‡hvM¨ nv‡i
ˆelg¨, wewfbœ iKg P¨v‡jÄ Ges mš¿v‡mi wkKvi n‡”Q|
ÔeÜzÕ memgqB mKj Kg©mw~ P‡Z m„wókxj aviYv cÖ‡qvM
K‡i _v‡K Ges †mme m„wókxj aviYvi GKwU n‡jv wgwWqv
†d‡jvwkc cÖ`vb| mvaviYfv‡e msev` gva¨‡g wnRov I
UªvÝ‡RÛvi Rb‡Mvôx‡K e¨vcKfv‡e Ae‡njv Kiv n‡q
_v‡K| Gi KviY g~jZt Kzms¯‹vi Ges GKB mv‡_
mvsevw`K‡`i g‡a¨ GB me Rb‡Mvôx m¤ú‡K© my¯úó
aviYvi Afve| ÔeÜÕz GB `yB †Mvôxi cvi¯úvwiK aviYvi
DbœwZi D‡Ï‡k¨ I Zv‡`i g‡a¨ GKwU †mZzeÜ iPbv Kivi
Rb¨ †Póv K‡i hv‡”Q Ges GKB mv‡_ msev` gva¨‡gi
g‡a¨ GB msL¨vjNy Rb‡Mvôx m¤ú‡K© GKwU BwZevPK
aviYv ˆZixi R‡b¨I KvR K‡i hv‡”Q| wgwWqv †djvwkc
cÖ`vb GB cÖwμqvi GKwU cÖKó… D`vniY|
Gi avivevwnKZvq MZ 18 wW‡m¤^i 2016 Zvwi‡L XvKvq
†WBjx ÷vi Kvh©vj‡q G Gm gvngy` †mwgbvi n‡j 2016
mv‡ji wgwWqv †d‡jvwkc cÖ`vb AbywôZ nq| wewfbœ wcÖ›U
I B‡jKUªwbK msev` gva¨g, AbjvBb wbDR †cvU©vj,
GbwRI, AvBGbwRI Ges DÏxó Rb‡Mvôxmn †gvU 68
Rb cÖwZwbwa D³ Abyôv‡b AskMÖnb K‡ib| evsjv‡`k
Z_¨ Kwgk‡bi cÖavb Aa¨vcK W. †gvt †Mvjvg ingvb
Abyôv‡b cÖavb AwZw_ wn‡m‡e Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb|
wb‡P 2016 mv‡ji R‡b¨ g‡bvwbZ eÜz wgwWqv †d‡jvwkc
Kg©mw~ Pi Aax‡b hv‡`i wgwWqv †d‡jvwkc †`qv nq Zv‡`i
mswÿß cwiwPwZ †`qv n‡jvt
wcÖ›U wgwWqv
†gvt kwdK Avj Bgivb
ˆ`wbK †fv‡ii KvMR

B‡jKUªwbK wgwWqv
Gg. G ev‡Zb wecøe
GmG wUwf

AbjvBb wgwWqv
RvwKqv Avn‡g`
esjv wUªweDb.Kg

MD. Khalid Ahsan
Waresnunnabi Khandoker
Bangladesh Television Poriborton.com

wRjdzj gyiv` mvby
ˆ`wbK B‡ËdvK

†gvt Lvwj` Avnmvb
evsjv‡`k †Uwjwfkb

Iqv‡imybbex L›`Kvi
cwieZ©b.Kg

Md. Imdadullah
Siddiquee (Babu)
ATN Bangla

†gvt mvLvIqvZ †nv‡mb
(Avw`j mvLvIqvZ)
XvKv wUªweDb

†gvt Bg`v`yjøvn
(wmwÏKx evey)
GwUGb evsjv

GdGg †iwWI
gvmygv kviwgb mywg
GdGg 96.0

GwjUv Kwig
`¨ †WBjx ÷vi
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Bandhu has actively participated in the
consultation meeting on National Strategic Plan
for HIV and AIDS, 2018-2022 under NASP. The
Objectives of the consultation meeting were to
know the country wide HIV and AIDS programs
and reality, to understanding on SDG based
working area and current situation and
challenges and to collect combined suggestions
and ideas for designing proper program
strategy.
Bandhu has successfully facilitated three
specific sessions on MSM/MSW, TG/Hijra and
M&E & MIS issues. Before that Bandhu
arranged a short preparatory meeting on
session's conduction methodology and
responses. Mr. Masbah Uddin Biraj, Umme
Farhana Zarif Kanta, Dr. Ismat Ara Hena and
Md. Alamgir Kabir was nominated for working
with a different group / team from Bandhu as
facilitator and Co -facilitator. Different groups
were formed based on the types of KPs. The
facilitator and co-facilitator facilitated group
discussions to find out the important areas and
future working scopes, responsibility and
compiled final outputs based on their group
discussions.
Different KP's teams gathered knowledge on
"country HIV and AIDS based program and
reality". Team members also had an awareness
on SDG based working areas and current
situation and challenges of MSM and TG in
Bangladesh. The team provided necessary
guidance/suggestions for designing appropriate
program strategies. It is proposed that the
necessary guidance/suggestions need to be
included in the National Strategic Plan for HIV
and AIDS 2018-2022.

GBPAvBwf I GBWm welqK
RvZxq †KŠkjMZ cwiKíbv2018-2022: eÜzÕi mwμq
AskMÖnb
RvZxq GBWm/GmwUwW †cÖvMÖvg (GbGGmwc) GBPAvBwf
I GBWm welqK RvZxq †KŠkjMZ cwiKíbv 20182022 cÖYq‡b Av‡qvwRZ civgk© mfvq eÜz mwμqfv‡e
AskMÖnb K‡i| civgk© mfvi D‡Ïk¨ wQj mviv‡`k e¨vwc
GBPAvBwf I GBWm welqK Kg©mw~ Pmg~n Ges ev¯ÍeZv
m¤ú‡K© Rvbv, GmwWwRÕi (†UKmB Dbœqb jÿ¨gvÎv)
Kg©‡ÿÎ m¤ú‡K© Ges eZ©gvb Ae¯’v I P¨v‡jÄ¸‡jv
m¤ú‡K© †evSv, GKB mv‡_ Kg©mw~ Pi h_vh_ †KŠkj cÖYq‡b
mgwš^Z civgk© I aviYv msMÖn Kiv|
eÜz LyeB mdjfv‡e GgGmGg/GgGmWweøD, wUwR/wnRov
Ges Gg A¨vÛ B/GgAvBGm welqK wZbwU mywbw`©ó
Awa‡ekb cwiPvjbvq mnvq‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb K‡i| Gi
c~‡e© ÔeÜÕz Awa‡ekb cwiPvjbvi c×wZ m¤ú‡K© GKwU
mswÿß cÖ¯‘wZg~jK mfvi Av‡qvRb K‡i| Rbve †gmevn
DÏxb weivR, D‡¤§ dvinvbv hvwid KvšÍv, Wvt BmgZ Aviv
†nbv Ges Rbve †gvt AvjgMxi Kwei‡K eÜzÕi cÿ †_‡K
wewfbœ MÖæc I `‡j Dcw¯’Z †_‡K mnvqK I mn-mnvq‡Ki
f~wgKv cvjb Kivi Rb¨ g‡bvwbZ Kiv nq| g~j jwÿZ
Rb‡Mvôxi (†Kwc) aiY Abyhvqx AskMÖnbKvix‡`i wewfbœ
`‡j fvM Kiv nq| mnvqK I mn-mnvqKMY `jxq
Av‡jvPbv¸‡jv G fv‡e cwiPvjbv K‡ib †h, hv‡Z
Kvh©μ‡gi ¸iæZ¡cY~ © w`Kmg~n wPwýZ Kiv Ges GKB mv‡_
fwel¨‡Z Kv‡Ri my‡hvM, `vwqZ¡mg~n Ly‡u R †ei Kiv hvq
Ges `jxq Av‡jvPbvi wfwË‡Z P~ovšÍ djvdj¸‡jv †ei
Kiv m¤¢e nq|
wewfbœ g~j jwÿZ Rb‡Mvôx Ò†`‡ki GBPAvBwf I GBWm
wfwËK wewfbœ Kg©mw~ Pmg~n I ev¯ÍeZvÓ m¤ú‡K© mg¨K
aviYv jvf Ki‡Z mnvqZv K‡ib| `jxq m`m¨MY
GwmwWwR wfwËK Kg© GjvKv¸‡jv m¤ú‡K© Ges evsjv‡`‡k
GgGmGg I wUwR Rb‡Mvôx †hme P¨v‡j‡Äi gy‡LvgywL
n‡”Qb Ges Zv‡`i eZ©gvb Ae¯’v m¤ú‡K© ev¯Íe Ae¯’v
Zz‡j a‡ib| `j¸‡jv h_vh_ Kg©mw~ P I †KŠkj cÖYq‡b
cÖ‡qvRbxq w`K wb‡`©kbv I civgk© cÖ`vb K‡ib| Zviv
cÖ¯Íve K‡ib †h, civgk© mfvq cÖ‡`q w`K wb‡`©kbv I
civgk©mgyn GBPAvBwf I GBWm welqK RvZxq
†KŠkjMZ cwiKíbv 2018-2022 G AšÍf©y³ Kiv
cÖ‡qvRb|
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Bandhu's
Involvement on
development of
"National Strategic
Plan for HIV and
AIDS 2018-2022"
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Photo Voice
Workshop: A goal
centric initiative for
16 young leaders

Bringing changes. Improving lives. Keeping promises

A photo Voice Workshop was held on 21st
November, 2016 at Bandhu Head Office
Conference room, Dhaka. The workshop
was a part of "Building the next generation
movement leaders and organizations in
South Asia for young people's sexual and
reproductive health and rights in
Bangladesh"
project
to
enhance
knowledge and capacity on SRHR of
young and adolescence. A total 16
participants of Bandhu "HIM" core leaders,
along with one volunteer from 7 divisions
participated in the workshop.
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Key Purposes of the workshop were to
enhance knowledge and capacity on
SRHR of young and adolescence
SOGI
population
and
encourage
youth
participation in different
sector. Boost up their
knowledge on SRHR
and
leadership
development towards
the
access
of
information
and
mitigation of challenges
to serve humanity and
enlightening human values.
Shale Ahmed, Executive Director of
Bandhu Social Welfare Society has given
a brief description about the workshop
among the participants. The discussion
started with the understanding of SRHR
and comprehensive sexuality education.
Seven elements of CSE also discussed in
the session. After that, different content of
SRHR was discussed to develop
conceptual knowledge of the participants.
Contents included history of art, artivism
and activism and how to develop a
message into a photo. Participants also
learned about the tools and techniques of
photo capturing and to deliver messages
with a caption.

d‡Uv f‡qm Kg©kvjv: 16 Rb
hyev †bZv‡`i Rb¨ GKwU
jÿ¨vwfmvix D‡`¨vM
MZ 21 b‡f¤^i 2016 Zvwi‡L eÜzÕi cÖavb Kvh©vj‡qi
m‡¤§jb K‡ÿ w`b e¨vwc d‡Uv f‡qm Kg©kvjv AbywôZ nq|
d‡Uv f‡qm Kg©kvjvi D‡Ïk¨ ÒbZzb cÖR‡b¥i I `wÿY
Gkxq msMVb¸‡jvi †bZ„Z¡ M‡o †Zvjvi my‡hvM m„wó Kiv
Ges evsjv‡`‡ki hyev gvbyl‡`i †hŠb I cÖRbb ¯^v¯’¨ I
AwaKvi (GmAviGBPAvi) wbwðZ KivÓ| GLv‡b D‡jøL¨
†h, GwU hyev I wK‡kvi‡`i g‡a¨ GmAviGBPAvi m¤ú‡K©
Ávb e„w× Ges mÿgZv m„wó m¤úwK©Z GKwU cÖKí| eÜzÕi
wn‡gi (HIM) g~j †bZ…Z¡ Ges 7wU wefvM †_‡K GKRb K‡i
†¯^”Qv‡mexi mgš^‡q †gvU 16 Rb GB Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnb
K‡ib|
GB Kg©kvjvi Afxó jÿ¨mg~‡ni g‡a¨ wQj,
GmAviGBPAvi m¤ú‡K© hyev I wK‡kvi †mvwR Rb‡Mvôxi
Ávb e„w× Ges GKB mv‡_ Zv‡`i DrmvwnZ Kiv hv‡Z Zviv
wewfbœ †ÿ‡Î AskMÖnb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GKB
mv‡_ gvbeZvi †mev Kiv; gvbweK
g~j¨‡eva¸‡jv‡K
Av‡iv
DrmvwnZ Kivi Rb¨
GmAviGBPAvi
m¤ú‡K© Zv‡`i cÖÁv
e„w× Kiv, Ges Z_¨
AvniY I P¨v‡jÄ
†gvKvwejvi gva¨‡g
Zv‡`i †bZ…Z¡ Av‡iv
†Rvi`vi Kiv|
eÜz †mvk¨vj I‡qj‡dqvi
†mvmvBwUÕi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK
AskMÖnbKvix‡`i D‡Ï‡k¨ Kg©kvjv m¤ú‡K©
GKwU mswÿß weeiYx †`b| Av‡jvPbv ïiæ nq
GmAviGBPAvi Ges me©v½xb †hŠb wkÿv (wmGmB) welq
w`‡q| Awa‡ek‡b me©v½xb †hŠb wkÿvi (wmGmB) mvZwU
Dcv`vb wb‡qI e¨vcK Av‡jvPbv Kiv nq| GmAviGBPAvi
Gi wewfbœ Dcv`vb wb‡qI Av‡jvPbv Kiv nq, hv‡Z K‡i
AskMÖnbKvix‡`i g‡a¨ aviYvMZ Áv‡bi Dbœqb NUv‡bv
hvq| Kg©kvjvi Ab¨vb¨ welq¸‡jvi g‡a¨ wQj wkíKjv,
wkíKjv wb‡q Av‡›`vjb M‡o †Zvjv Ges †mB mv‡_ wKfv‡e
GKwU evZ©v‡Z Qwei gva¨‡g iƒcvšÍwiZ Kiv hvq †mwU
m¤úK©I aviYv M‡o †Zvjv| AskMÖnbKvixiv Qwe †Zvjvi
Dcv`vb I †KŠkj m¤ú‡K© Ges Qwei mv‡_ GKwU K¨vckb
w`‡q wKfv‡e GKwU ¸iæZ¡cY~ © evZ©v cÖ`vb Kiv hvq, ‡m
m¤ú‡K©I mg¨K aviYv jvf Ki‡Z mg_© nb|
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‰elg¨ we‡ivax AvBb m¤ú‡K©
civgk© mfv

National Human Rights Commission
Bangladesh (NHRCB) and Bandhu has
jointly organized 'Draft Anti- Discrimination
Act and way forward' consultation meeting on
5th December 2016 to discuss the present
status of the draft law and also focused on
the importance to enact this law. In this
consultation meeting total 67 participants
attended from different organizations,
lawyers, judges, journalists, human rights
activists and community representatives.

RvZxq gvbevwaKvi Kwgkb evsjv‡`k (NHRCB) I eÜz
MZ 5 wW‡m¤^i 2016 Zvwi‡L †hŠ_fv‡e GKwU civgk©
mfvi Av‡qvRb K‡i| mfvi cÖwZcv`¨ wQj ÒLmov ‰elg¨
we‡ivax AvBb Ges Gi fwel¨rÓ| mfvq GB Lmov AvB‡bi
eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Ges AvBbwU cv‡mi ¸iæ‡Z¡i Ici
Av‡jvKcvZ Kiv nq| civgk© mfvq wewfbœ msMVb,
AvBbRxex, wePviK, mvsevw`K, gvbevwaKvi Kg©x Ges
jwÿZ Rb‡Mvôxi ga¨ †_‡K †gvU 67 Rb cÖwZwbwa
AskMÖnb MÖnb K‡ib|

NHRCB and the Law commission came up
with a draft law titled 'Anti-Discrimination Act'
where Nagorik Uddyog, Manusher Jonno
Foundation, BLAST, Bandhu and other civil
society organizations work closely with a
view to protect the rights of most
marginalized community in the country. The
draft law has shared for further
recommendations and submitted to the law
ministry in 2014. Since then a series of
consultations had taken place and
recommendations from these consultations
was sent to the law ministry for necessary
consideration. The Government recognition
of 'Hijra' as third gender in 2013 has unveiled
a new horizon for this community, but
unfortunately this community remains
excluded and vulnerable to enjoy their basic
rights. The overall objective of this
consultation was to share the draft law
between the participants and formulate the
strategies in fostering the process of
enactment. Key objectives were revewing the
Draft Anti- Discrimination Act, to Share the
updated collective recommendations on
Draft Anti- Discrimination Act from different
civil society organizations, to Identify the
barriers and challenges related to the draft
law and to formulate solid strategies for
passing this law.

D‡jøL¨, RvZxq gvbevwaKvi Kwgkb I AvBb Kwgkb
evsjv‡`k GKwU Ôˆelg¨ we‡ivax AvBbÕ kxl©K Lmov AvBb
cÖYq‡b GwM‡q Av‡m| GLv‡b bvMwiK D‡`¨vM, gvby‡li Rb¨
dvD‡Ûkb, eøv÷, eÜz Ges Ab¨vb¨ mykxj mgv‡Ri msMVb
GKmv‡_ Nwbô fv‡e KvR K‡i hv‡Z GB AvB‡bi gva¨‡g
†`‡ki me‡P‡q cÖvwšÍK Rb‡Mvôxi AwaKvi iÿv Kiv m¤¢e
nq| Lmov AvBbwU wb‡q mevB †hŠ_fv‡e KvR K‡i‡Qb
hv‡Z 2014 mv‡ji mycvwik¸‡jv‡K Av‡iv DbœZ K‡i †mB
mycvwikgvjv AvBb gš¿Yvj‡qi Kv‡Q †ck Kiv hvq| Zvici
†_‡K †ek wKQz civgk© mfv AbywôZ nq Ges †mB me
civgk© mfvi mycvwikgvjvmg~n h_v‡hvM¨ we‡ePbvi R‡b¨
AvBb gš¿Yvj‡q †ck Kiv nq| B‡Zvg‡a¨ 2013 mv‡j
miKvi ÔwnRovÕ Rb‡Mvôx‡K Z…Zxq †RÛvi wn‡m‡e ¯^vK…wZ
w`‡q‡Q hv GB Rb‡Mvôxi R‡b¨ GKwU bZzb w`MšÍ D‡b¥vPb
Kivi my‡hvM K‡i †`q| wKš‘, `yf©v‡M¨i welq GB †h, GB
Rb‡Mvôx GL‡bv mgvR ewnf~©Z Rb‡Mvôx wn‡m‡eB i‡q
†M‡Q Ges Zviv Zv‡`i †gŠwjK AwaKvi cvIqv †_‡K ewÂZ
n‡”Q| GLv‡b D‡jøL Kiv hvq †h, GB civgk© mfvi
mvgwMÖK D‡Ïk¨ wQj, Lmov AvBb wb‡q AskMÖnbKvix‡`i
mv‡_ gZwewbgq Kiv Ges †mB mv‡_ GB Lmov AvBbwU
cvk Kiv‡bvi cÖwμqvi †KŠkj¸‡jv cÖYqb Kiv| GQvov
Lmov ˆelg¨ we‡ivax AvBbwUi ch©v‡jvPbv Kiv, wewfbœ
mykxj mgv‡Ri msMVb †_‡K Lmov ˆelg¨ we‡ivax AvBb
m¤ú‡K© †hme mgwš^Z civgk© D‡V G‡m‡Q †m¸‡jv
m¤ú‡K©I gZwewbgq Kiv Ges Lmov AvBb MÖn‡b †hme
evav ev P¨v‡jÄ¸‡jv i‡q‡Q †m¸‡jv wPwýZ Kiv Ges
AvBbwU cvk Kiv‡Z kw³kvjx †KŠkj cÖYqb KivI wQj
mfvi Ab¨Zg D‡Ïk¨|

Md. Fosiul Ahsan, Director-Program of
Bandhu expressed his kind gratitude to the
NHRCB for this praise worthy initiative and
also considering Bandhu for supporting this
time demanding consultation. He also
pointed out that it is an opportune time to
come up with some solid strategies on how
we can put pressure on the government

eÜzÕi Kg©mw~ P welqK cwiPvjK Rbve dwmDj Avnmvb GB
djcÖm~ c`‡ÿc †bqvi Rb¨ GbGBPAviwmweÕi cÖksmv K‡i
K…ZÁZv Ávcb K‡ib Ges GKB mv‡_ mg‡qvc‡hvMx GB
civgk© mfvq eÜzÕ‡K we‡ePbv Kivi Rb¨I
GbGBPAviwmweÕi cÖksmv K‡ib| wZwb Av‡iv D‡jøL K‡ib
†h, GLb GKwU myweavRbK mgq hLb wKQz kw³kvjx
†KŠkj wb‡q GwM‡q hvevi my‡hvM n‡q‡Q hv‡Z Avgiv GB
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Anti Discriminatory Law
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highlighting the importance of this law to
come into force.

AvBbwUi ¸iæZ¡ D‡jøL K‡i miKvi‡K AvBbwU cvk Kivi
Rb¨ Pvc cÖ‡qvM Ki‡Z cvwi|

Kazi Reazul Haque honorable chairman of
NHRCB ornamented the event as a chief
guest and shared some of the noteworthy
initiatives which NHRCB has taken so far to
protect the rights of the socially excluded
marginalized community. He emphasized on
NHRCB's thematic committee where one
commissioner is solely looking into the issues
around minority group.

GbGBPAviwmweÕi m¤§vwbZ †Pqvig¨vb KvRx †iRvDj nK
Abyôv‡bi cÖavb AwZw_ wn‡m‡e Zvi gZvgZ †`b Ges
mvgvwRK fv‡e ewÂZ I cÖvwšÍKZvi wkKvi Rb‡Mvôxi
AwaKvi iÿvi Rb¨ GbGBPAviwmwe †hme D‡jøL‡hvM¨
c`‡ÿc MÖnb K‡i‡Q †m¸‡jv Zvi Av‡jvPbvq Zz‡j a‡ib|
wZwb GbGBPAviwmweÕi GKwU we‡kl KwgwUÕi K_v D‡jøL
K‡ib †hLv‡b GKRb Kwgkbvi GB msL¨vjNy Rb‡Mvôxi
welq¸‡jviB †`Lv‡kvbv Ki‡Qb|

Sudipto Mukerjee, country director of UNDP
Bangladesh; Malik Abdullah Al-Amin,
honorable director of National Legal Aid and
Services Organizations; Meghna Guha
Thakurta, chair of the thematic committee,
Dalit, Hijra and the other excluded minority
group has also appreciated the initiative in
their speeches.

evsjv‡`k¯’ BDGbwWwcÕi Kvw›Uª wW‡i±i Rbve my`xß
gy‡Lvcva¨vq, RvZxq AvBbx mn‡hvwMZv I †mev
msMVb¸‡jvi m¤§vwbZ cwiPvjK Rbve gvwjK Ave`yjøvn
Avj-Avwvgb, GbGBPAviwmweÕi we‡kl KwgwUÕi
†Pqvicimb wgm †gNbv ¸nVvKziZv, `wjZ, wnRov Ges
Ab¨vb¨ ewÂZ msL¨vjNy Rb‡Mvôxi cÖwZwbwaeM© Zv‡`i
e³e¨ cÖ`v‡bi mgq GB civgk© mfv Av‡qvR‡bi Rb¨ Ges
M„nxZ c`‡ÿ‡ci cÖksmv K‡ib|

Bringing changes. Improving lives. Keeping promises

Tanisha
yeasmin
Chaity,
a
Hijra
representative portrayed her struggling
journey towards changing her name and
gender in her academic certificates. She
strongly recommended for making specific
laws which can protect the rights of the Hijra
community so that the next Hijra generation
do not have to face these hurdles and barrier
to live in their true identity as like her.
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Prominent lawyers, academicians and
journalists also make their remarks on needs
for specific laws of this marginalized
community
and
also
stressed
on
implementation of the laws properly. There
are number Key recommendations noted on

GKRb wnRov cÖwZwbwa Zvwbkv Bqvmwgb ˆPwZ Zvi
wkÿvMZ cÖksmvcÎ¸‡jv‡Z Zvi bvg cwieZ©b Ges †RÛvi
cwieZ©‡bi †ÿ‡Î Zvi msMÖvgx Rxe‡bi K_v Zz‡j a‡ib
wZwb wnRov Rb‡Mvôxi AwaKv‡ii myiÿvi Rb¨ mywbw`©ó
AvBb cÖYq‡bi Rb¨ †Rvi `vwe DÌvcb K‡ib hv‡Z wnRov
Rb‡Mvôxi cieZ©x cÖRb¥ Zvi g‡Zv Zv‡`i wb‡R‡`i cÖKZ
…
cwiPq wb‡q evuPvi †ÿ‡Î †Kvb cÖKvi evav ev wecwËi
m¤§yLxb bv nq|
cÖL¨vZ AvBbRxex, wkÿvwe` Ges mvsevw`KMYI GB g‡g©
gZ cÖKvk K‡ib †h, GB cÖvwšÍK Rb‡Mvôxi R‡b¨ mywbw`©ó
AvBb cÖYqb Kiv cÖ‡qvRb Ges GKB mv‡_ Zviv we`¨gvb
AvBb¸‡jvI h_vh_ cÖ‡qvM Kivi c‡ÿ gZvgZ cÖ`vb
K‡ib| civgk© mfvq †ek wKQz ¸iæZ¡c~Y© mycvwik Zz‡j

www.bandhu-bd.org

Training with
district level
lawyers' group on
human rights
related to SOGI
population and their
protection
Lawyers play a significant role in the
society who ensures that human rights of
gender diverse population are protected
and promoted, and that redress is
actualized in case of any violations of
rights. With this fact in mind Bandhu has
set up District Level Lawyers Groups
(DLLGs)
in
various
districts
of
Bangladesh. This training was organized
to bring some of these lawyers drawn
from various DLLGs up to scratch on
International Human Rights Laws
pertaining to Sexual Orientation and
Gender Identity.
Training on Human Rights and National &
International laws related to SOGI
population with DLLG took place on 28-29
October, 2016 at Bandhu MSA training
room. The major purpose of this training
was to increase the knowledge level of
DLLG on human rights and sharing the
contemporary development in national
and international arena about gender
diversified population. In this training total
22 Participants attended from DLLG. It
was hoped that the knowledge
participants received from the training will

a‡ib, Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q Awej‡¤^ ˆelg¨ we‡ivax AvBb MÖnb
I ev¯Ívevq‡bi welqwU wbwðZ Kiv; 2009 mv‡ji
GbGBPAviwm (RvZxq gvbevwaKvi Kwgkb) AvBb
ms‡kvab K‡i GbGBPAviwmweÕi mÿgZv e„w× Kiv hv‡Z
GB ms¯’v Av‡iv e„nr cwim‡i Z`‡šÍi ÿgZv jvf Ki‡Z
cv‡i; cÖwZwU †Rjvq ˆelg¨ we‡ivax Av`vjZ cÖwZôv Kiv
Ges GB Av`vjZ¸‡jv AvBbwU M„nxZ nevi ciB Awej‡¤^
cÖwZôv Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z AvBbwUÕi h_vh_ ev¯Íevqb
m¤¢e nq|

Ò†mvwRÓ Rb‡Mvôx m¤úwK©Z
gvbevwaKvi I Zv‡`i
wbivcËv wel‡q
AvBbRxex‡`i cÖwkÿY
AvBbRxexMY mgv‡R ¸iæZ¡cY~ © f~wgKv cvjb K‡i
_v‡Kb| hviv †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ Rb‡Mvôxi gvbevwaKvi
wbwðZ Ki‡Z †Póv K‡ib, GKB m‡½ wbivcËv weavb
K‡ib Ges mgv‡Ri mvg‡b Zz‡j a‡ib| Gi d‡j
AwaKvi j•N‡bi †Kvb NUbv NU‡j Zvi weiæ‡×
c`‡ÿc MÖnb K‡i _v‡Kb| GB welqwU g‡b †i‡L eÜz
evsjv‡`‡ki wewfbœ †Rjvq †Rjv ch©v‡qi
AvBbRxex‡`i wb‡q MÖæc (wWGjGjwR- DLLG) cÖwZôv
K‡i| wewfbœ wWGjGjwR †_‡K AvBbRxex‡`i wb‡q
ˆjw½K cwiPq I †RÛvi cwiwPwZÕi mv‡_ hy³
AvšÍR©vwZK gvbevwaKvi AvBbmg~n wel‡q GKwU
cÖwkÿ‡Yi Av‡qvRb K‡i|
Ô†mvwRÕ Rb‡Mvôxi gvbevwaKvi m¤úwK©Z RvZxq I
AvšÍR©vwZK AvBb wb‡q GB cÖwkÿYwU MZ 28-29
A‡±vei eÜzÕi GgGmG cÖwkÿY K‡ÿ AbywôZ nq|
cÖwkÿ‡Yi g~j D‡Ïk¨ wQj gvbevwaKvi Ges RvZxq I
AvšÍR©vwZK ch©v‡q †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ Rb‡Mvôxi mv‡_
m¤úwK©Z mv¤úªwZK NUbvejx m¤ú‡K© Áv‡bi cwiwa
m¤úªmvwiZ Kiv| cÖwkÿ‡Y wewfbœ wWGjGjwR †_‡K
22 Rb AvBbRxex AskMÖnb K‡ib| Avkv Kiv hvq †h,
cÖwkÿY †_‡K Zviv †h me Ávb AR©b Ki‡Z mg_©
n‡q‡Qb †m¸‡jvi mnvqZvq Zviv †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ
Rb‡Mvôxi mv‡_ ev Zv‡`i Rb¨ KvR Ki‡Z mnvqK
n‡e| cÖwkÿ‡Y AskMÖnbKvixMb AvÂwjK ch©v‡q
jwÿZ Rb‡Mvôxi Dbœqb m¤ú‡K©, †mB mv‡_
AvšÍR©vwZK gvbevwaKvi AvBb m¤ú‡K© mg¨K aviYv
jvf Ki‡Z mg_© nb| GQvovI Zviv BDwcAvi I
†RÛvi ‰ewPÎ Rb‡Mvôx m¤ú‡K© †gŠwjK aviYv AR©b
K‡ib; wewfbœ mswkøó NUbv wb‡q AvBb-Avjvc Gi
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this consultation meeting such as Immediate
enactment and implementation of Anti
discrimination law should be ensured,
Enhance the capacities of NHRCB by
amending NHRC Act 2009 in expanding
investigation
power,
establish
Antidiscrimination Court in every district and rules
should be made immediately after enactment
of the Act in order to ensure proper
implementation of the law.
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improve their work towards gender diversified
community. The participants were well informed about
the regional development about this community,
international human rights law and also gained basic
knowledge on UPR and gender diverse population, Ainalap case dealing experiences and various challenges in
the litigation process about Hijra community. It is
experienced that still some of the lawyers don't have a
clear concept about the community and their needs.
There are also some gaps found in laws and proceedings
which needed more concern.
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A Good Hope Rises
Through Advocacy
Meetings with National
Legal Aid Service
Organization (NLASO)
On 16th November 2016, an advocacy meeting
was held at the NLASO conference with National
Legal Aid Services Organization on 'Inclusion of
Third Gender (Hijra) in Government legal Aid
service '. The purpose of this meeting was to
review the national legal aid act' 2000 and find
out possible area to provide government legal aid
support for third gender (hijra). In this meeting the
total number of participants was 32 and among
them 27 from NLASO officials and staffs and 5
representatives from Bandhu. Honorable Director

AwfÁZv Ges wnRov Rb‡Mvôx‡`i
wewfbœ gvgjvi P¨v‡jÄ¸‡jv m¤ú‡K©I
Rvb‡Z cv‡ib| cÖwkÿY †_‡K GB
AwfÁZv AwR©Z nq †h, GL‡bv †Kvb
†Kvb AvBbRxexi jwÿZ Rb‡Mvôx
m¤ú‡K© my®úó aviYv nqwb| GQvov
AvBb I wewa wb‡q wKQz mskqI †`Lv
w`‡q‡Q †h¸‡jv `~i Kiv AZ¨šÍ
cÖ‡qvRbxq e‡j g‡b Kiv nq|

b¨vkbvj wjM¨vj GBW mvwf©m
AM©vbvB‡Rk‡bi (NLASO)
mv‡_ G¨vW‡fv‡Kwm mfv AbywôZ
MZ 16 wW‡m¤^i 2016 Zvwi‡L GbGjGGmIÕi
m‡¤§jb K‡ÿ RvZxq wjM¨vj GB mvwf©m msMV‡bi
(GbGjGGmI) mv‡_ GKwU A¨vW‡fv‡Kwm mfvi
Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| GB mfvi cÖwZcv`¨ welq wQj
ÒmiKv‡ii AvBb mnvqZv †mevi mv‡_ Z…Zxq †RÛvi
(wnRov) Rb‡Mvôxi AšÍf©wy ³KiYÓ| GB mfvi D‡Ïk¨
wQj RvZxq wjM¨vj GBW A¨v± 2000 ch©v‡jvPbv Kiv
Ges Z…Zxq †RÛvi (wnRov) Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨ miKv‡ii
AvBbx mg_©b wbwðZ Ki‡Z m¤¢ve¨ GjvKv¸‡jv Ly‡u R
†ei Kiv| mfvq me©‡gvU 32 Rb AskMÖnb K‡ib, Gi
g‡a¨ 27 RbB wQ‡jb GbGjGGmIÕi Kg©KZ©v I
Kg©PvixMY| GbGjGGmIÕi m¤§vwYZ cwiPvjK I
wmwbqi †Rjv RR Rbve gvwjK Ave`yjøvn Avj-Avwgb

www.bandhu-bd.org

Abyôv‡b mfvcwZZ¡ K‡ib| GbGjGGmIÕi Kg©KZ©vMY
jwÿZ Rb‡Mvôx m¤ú‡K© Ges Zviv †hme evav-wecwËi
m¤§yLxb n‡q _v‡Kb †mme m¤ú‡K© Ges Zv‡`i AvkvAvKv•Lv m¤ú‡K© Av‡iv †ewk K‡i Rvb‡Z cvi‡eb Ges
AskMÖnbKvixiv ÔZ…Zxq †RÛviÕ Rb‡Mvôx‡K miKv‡ii
AvBbx †mevi mv‡_ hy³ Ki‡Z A‡bK †ewk †Rviv‡jv
†KŠkj D™¢ve‡b mÿg n‡eb GB AwfcÖv‡q G¨vW‡fv‡Kwm
mfvwUi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq|

Mohammad Al-Amin Matubbar, deputy director
of NLASO facilitated the event and provides an
analysis on the National Legal Aid Services
act'2000 where third gender can be included
as resource person. Md. Fosiul Ahsan,
Director of Program of Bandhu co-facilitated
the event. It can be clearly measured that after
completion of the documentary film 'will this
change' all participants agreed on one point
that this is the real scenario of our society
towards this third gender community. The
government legal aid service is for the
unprivileged, socially excluded community
where third gender is one of them. Though the
National Legal Aid Act 2000 has not been
mentioned specifically about third gender
community, but they deserve to receive legal
aid services under this act and NLASO can
play a vital role in this regard. A thorough
review of the Act is being presented by the
deputy director of NLASO, where he
recommended that a slight amendment can be
useful to provide legal support to the third
gender community under this act. He also
introduced the legal aid application form to the
participants and mentioned that if the third
gender category can be added along with
male, female and child category, it will ensure
access to apply third gender community under
government legal aid services.

GbGjGGmIÕi Dc cwiPvjK Rbve †gvnv¤§` AvjAvwgb gvZzeŸi Abyôv‡b mnvq‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb K‡ib|
wZwb RvZxq wjM¨vj GBW mvwf©mÕ 2000 m¤ú‡K© GKwU
ch©v‡jvPbv w`‡q mevB‡K Rvbvb †h, GB AvB‡bi Aax‡b
Z…Zxq †RÛv‡ii gvbyl‡`i wi‡mvm© cvimb wn‡m‡e AšÍf©z³
Kivi my‡hvM i‡q‡Q| eÜzÕi Kg©mw~ P welqK cwiPvjK
Rbve dwmDj Avnmvb Abyôv‡b mn-mnvq‡Ki f~wgKv
cvjb K‡ib| GLv‡b GKUv welq we‡klfv‡e D‡jøL Kiv
cÖ‡qvRb cÖvgvb¨ wPÎ ÒDBj w`m †PÄÓ cÖ`k©‡Yi ci mKj
AskMÖnbKvix GKwU wel‡q m¤§Z nb †h, Z…Zxq †RÛvi
Rb‡Mvôxi †ÿ‡Î GwU GKwU ev¯Íe NUbv| miKv‡ii
AvBbx mnvqZv, myweav ewÂZ I mvgvwRK w`K †_‡K
ewÂZ gvbyl‡`i Rb¨ Ges Gi g‡a¨ Z…Zxq †RÛvi
Rb‡MvôxI AšÍf©³
y i‡q‡Q| hw`I RvZxq wjM¨vj GBW
A¨v± 2000 G Z…Zxq †RÛvi Rb‡Mvôxi †Kvb D‡jøL †bB
ZviciI Zviv GB AvB‡bi ga¨ w`‡q AvBbx mn‡hvwMZv
†c‡Z cv‡i Ges G‡ÿ‡Î GbGjGGmI GKwU ¸iæZ¡cY~ ©
f~wgKv ivL‡Z cv‡i| GbGjGGmIÕi Dc cwiPvjK
Abyôv‡b A¨v±wU m¤ú‡K© e¨vcK ch©v‡jvPbv cwi‡ekb
K‡ib, †hLv‡b wZwb GB g‡g© mycvwik K‡ib †h, Aí wKQz
ms‡kvabxi gva¨‡g GB AvB‡bi Aax‡b Z…Zxq †RÛvi
Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨ AvBbx mnvqZv cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i|
wZwb AskMÖnbKvix‡`i wjM¨vj GBW `iLv¯Í dig cÖ`k©Y
K‡ib Ges e‡jb, GB di‡g cyiæl, bvix I wkïi mv‡_
mv‡_ Z…Zxq †RÛvi †kÖYxI †hvM Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i| Gi
d‡j miKv‡ii AvBbx mnvqZv †mevq Z…Zxq †RÛvi
Rb‡Mvôxi AšÍf©wy ³KiY wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e|
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of NLASO, Malik Abdullah Al-Amin, Sr. District
judge chaired the event. It is intended that this
meeting will help the NLASO officials to know
more about the community and learn about
their hurdles and expectations. It is also
expected that participants will actively
participate in finding out solid strategies in
incorporating 'third gender' community under
government legal aid services.
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A Skill Build-up
Initiative: Leadership
Training for the
Members of Shombhob
South Asian Women Fund (SAWF) is
supporting some activities of project
Possibility. One of these activities is
leadership trainings for developing the
capacity of core and general members of
Shombhab. Shombhab is a group of
women
from
gender
diversified
population. To increase these members'
capacity and leadership skills two days
long residential workshop has been
arranged from 28th to 29th October 2016
at Apon Uddog foundation.

`wÿb Gkxq bvix Znwej (SAWF) m¤¢e
Kg©gw~ Pi mn‡hvwMZv m¤úªmviY Ki‡Q|
Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q m¤¢e Gi g~j aviv Ges
mvaviY m`m¨‡`i Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ †bZ…Z¡
weKv‡ki cÖ†Póv| GLv‡b D‡jøL Kiv
cÖ‡qvRb †h, †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ GK`j
bvix‡K wb‡q m¤¢e MwVZ| Gi m`m¨‡`i
mÿgZv I †bZ…‡Z¡i `ÿZv e„w×i
D‡Ï‡k¨ MZ 28 I 29 A‡±vei 2016
Zvwi‡L ÒAvcb D‡`¨vM dvD‡Ûk‡bÓ `yB
w`b e¨vwc AvevwmK cÖwkÿY Kg©kvjvi
Av‡qvRb Kiv nq|
†bZ…‡Z¡i `ÿZv e„w×i Rb¨ XvKv,
MvRxcyi, bovBj, PzqvWv½v I Lyjbv
†_‡K AsaMÖnbKvixMY GB Kg©kvjvq
AskMÖnb K‡ib| Kg©kvjvq mnvqK
wQ‡jb wgm dwi`v †eMg, whwb `jxq
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In this leadership skill development
participants have come from Dhaka,
Gazipur, Norail, Chuadanga and Khulna.
Facilitation was done by Farida Begum,
who took sessions on team management
and conflict management and Masbah
Uddin Ahmed tried to enlighten

`ÿZv e„w×i D‡`¨vMt
Òm¤¢eÓGi m`m¨‡`i
†bZ…Z¡ welqK cÖwkÿY
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Activities of this workshop will help
the members to develop their
leadership capacity and widen their
scope for networking, which will
eventually benefit the project
Possibility to achieve the targeted
goals more efficiently. Besides new
members has got this training and
asked for several supports which will
open up new opportunities for the
project to work on.

Experience on
Motivational
Interviewing (MI):
Bandhu partnering
with UCEP program
on Workplace
Wellbeing
Management (WWM)
Bandhu after receiving an invitation from UCEP
Bangladesh as MI country expert organization
as a partner organization working to uplift the
socioeconomic conditions of underprivileged
children and youth with the power of education
and skills development. Through its NUFFICNICHE funded Sexual and Reproductive Health
and Rights (SRHR) project, UCEP Bangladesh
is implementing a three month training course
titled "Workplace Wellbeing Management
(WWM)" focused on Ready-made Garment
Industry and its only for girl/woman.
Bandhu always focuses on the versatile and
diversify activities to create a working scope
with various stakeholders and strengthening
partnership issue around "Gender Diversity"
along with "Counseling/MI skill". So,
acknowledged the WWM training course to
create new knowledge on psycho-social

e¨e¯’vcbv I we‡iv‡ai gxgvsmv m¤úwK©Z
Awa‡ekb cwiPvjbv K‡ib| Rbve †gmevn
DÏxb Avn‡g` AskMÖnbKvix‡`i GKRb
fv‡jv †bZv, †bZ…Z¡ Ges †bZ…Z¡ weKv‡ki
†KŠkj m¤ú‡K© aviYv †`qvi †Póv K‡ib|
Avkv Kiv n‡”Q †h, GB Kg©kvjvi Av‡jvP¨
welqmgyn m`m¨‡`i †bZ…‡Z¡i mÿgZv e„w×i
Rb¨ mnvqK n‡e Ges †bUIqwK©s Gi Rb¨
Zv‡`i mÿgZv Av‡iv e„w× Ki‡e| hv cÖKZ
…
A‡_© Av‡iv `ÿZvi mv‡_ DÏxó jÿ¨ AR©‡b
m¤¢e cÖKí‡K Av‡iv bZzb my‡hvM K‡i
†`‡e|

†cÖiYv`vqK mvÿvrKv‡ii (MI)
AwfÁZv: IqvK©‡cøm
I‡qjweBwqs g¨v‡bR‡g›U
(WWM) Kg©mwy P‡Z eÜz Ges
BD‡mc Gi Askx`vwiZ¡
ÔeÜÕz BD‡mc evsjv‡`‡ki KvQ †_‡K GgAvB welqK †`kxq
we‡klÁ ms¯’v wn‡m‡e Aswk`vwi‡Z¡i gva¨‡g KvR Kivi
Avgš¿Y cvq| GLv‡b D‡jøL¨ †h BD‡mc, wkÿv I `ÿZv
e„w×i gva¨‡g myweav ewÂZ wkï I hyev‡`i mvgvwRK I
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ KvR K‡i hv‡”Q| BD‡mc
hw`I GbBDGdGdAvBwm-GbAvBwmGBPB (NUFFICNICHE) †_‡K †hŠb I cÖRbb ¯^v¯’¨ I AwaKvi (SRHR)
cÖK‡íi Rb¨ Znwej †c‡q‡Q Z_vwc BD‡mc evsjv‡`k
ÒIqK©‡cøm I‡qjweBwqs g¨v‡bR‡g›U (WWM)Ó kxl©K
cÖwkÿY Kvh©μg Pvwj‡q hv‡”Q| GB cÖK‡íi myweav‡fvwMiv
n‡”Qb ˆZix †cvlvK wk‡íi Kg©xe„›` hviv ïayB †g‡q I bvix|
eÜz memgqB wewfbœ †÷K‡nvìvi‡`i mv‡_ KvR Kivi my‡hvM
m„wó Ki‡Z AvMÖnx Ges GKB mv‡_ KvD‡Ýwjs I GgAvB
`ÿZv e„w×i mv‡_ mv‡_ Ô†RÛvi ‰ewPÎÕ gvbyl‡`i wN‡i
Aswk`vwiZ¡ kw³kvjx K‡i M‡o Zzj‡Z A‡bK †ewk AvMÖnx|
g‡bvmvgvwRK KvD‡Ýwjs Ges †eKvi hyev‡`i gvbwmK Ae¯’v
m¤ú‡K© IqvK©‡cøm I‡qjweBwqs g¨v‡bR‡g›U (WWM)
cÖwkÿY †Kvm©‡K eÜz ¯^xK…wZ Rvbvq, hv Zv‡`i KvD‡Ýwjs Gi
`ÿZv e„w×‡Z mnvqK n‡e Ges GKB mv‡_ evsjv‡`‡ki ˆZix
†cvlvK wk‡í Zv‡`i PvKzixi my‡hvM ˆZix Ki‡Z mnvqK n‡e
e‡j g‡b Kiv n‡”Q| eÜzÕi mnKvix g¨v‡bRvi cÖwkÿY Rbve
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participants about- concept of a good
leader, leadership and leadership
development strategy.
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counseling, SRHR and emotional well being of
unemployed young people, which will enhance
their capacity of counseling and ensure their
employability in Ready-made Garment Industry
sector of Bangladesh. Two master trainers
Mohammad Rofiqul Islam-Asst. ManagerTraining and Counseling and Md. Muzib Ullah - Sr.
Officer Training completed the training from
Kathmandu, Nepal.
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The piloted training planned course under UCEP
Bangladesh Technical School from November
2016 and the course is a composition of 4 blocks
where Motivational Interviewing (MI) is an integral
part of the curriculum. It engages a pool of Master
Trainers (MTs) from different organizations in its
pilot. Bandhu played a vital role to conduct
sessions about gender session on 5 December,
2016 and MI (Block 4) 15-21st December, 2016.
Requirements of trainees were to make available
all MI country IEC that Bandhu produced. Bandhu
trainers offered the MI Bengali IEC and advised to
seek
acknowledgement
from
Bandhu
management. Also Bandhu offered to seek
support to produce new MI IEC if UCEP
Bangladesh is interested.

†gvt iwdKzj Bmjvg i‡qj Ges cÖwkÿY welqK
wmwbqi Awdmvi Rbve †gvt gywRe Djøvn m¤úªwZ
†bcv‡ji KvVgvÛz‡Z GB wel‡q GKwU cÖwkÿY m¤úbœ
K‡i‡Qb|
D‡jøL¨ †h, 2016 mv‡ji b‡f¤^i gv‡m BD‡mc
evsjv‡`k Gi †UKwbK¨vj cÖwkÿY ¯‹‡z ji Aax‡b GKwU
cvBjU cÖwkÿY †Kvm© cwiPvjbv Kiv nq| GB cÖwkÿY
†Kvm© PviwU fv‡M wef³ wQj †hLv‡b †cÖiYv`vqK
mvÿvrKvi (MI) GKwU AwefvR¨ Ask wn‡m‡e hy³ nq|
GB cvBjU cÖwkÿ‡Yi Rb¨ wewfbœ msMVb †_‡K gv÷vi
†UªBbvi‡`i GKwU `j MVb Kiv nq| eÜz MZ 5
wW‡m¤^i 2016 Zvwi‡L GB cÖwkÿ‡Yi †RÛvi welqK
wewfbœ Awa‡ekb cwiPvjbvq ¸iæZ¡c~Y© f~wgKv cvjb
K‡i Ges GKB mv‡_ eÜz 15-21 wW‡m¤^i 2016
Zvwi‡L GgAvB (eøK 4) welqK Awa‡ekb mdjZvi
mv‡_ m¤úbœ K‡i|
cÖwkÿ‡Y AskMÖnbKvix‡`i Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq AvBBwm
DcKiY eÜz ˆZix K‡i Ges Zv‡`i g‡a¨ weZiY K‡i|
eÜzÕi cÖwkÿKe„›`‡K AskMÖnbKvix‡`i evsjv AvBBwm
DcKiY weZiY Kivi cÖ¯Íve K‡ib| G wel‡q Zviv
e‡jb, eÜzÕi e¨e¯’vcbv KZ©c
„ ‡ÿi KvQ †_‡K Aby‡gv`b
mv‡c‡ÿ BD‡mc evsjv‡`k PvB‡j eÜz evsjvq bZzb
GgAvB AvBBwm DcKiY w`‡Z cv‡i|

www.bandhu-bd.org

To improve healthcare and well being of MSM &
TG in India, Bangladesh and Nepal, Bandhu
established a tri-nation partnership along with
Blue Diamond Society, Nepal and Humsafar
Trust, India under the fk Norway supported
project "Saksham". FK Norway is a
governmental body affiliated to the Norwegian
Ministry of Foreign Affairs with a vision of
"Fostering leadership for global justice, creating
change on the ground and in the minds". It
supports professional exchanges between
partner institutions and gives young people in
Norway and developing countries the
opportunity to experience each other's reality.
Bandhu is coordinating partner of this project.
The project is intended for the areas to
exchange and share the learning from
best/promising practices of the mentioned
partner organizations through exchange skills
personnel so that replication of those can make

Gd‡K biI‡q `ÿZv
wewbgq Kg©mw~ P: eÜzÕi GKwU
wÎ‡`kxq Aswk`vwiZ¡
fviZ, evsj‡`k I †bcv‡ji GgGmGg I UªvÝ‡RÛvi
Rb‡Mvôxi Kj¨v‡Yi Rb¨ Ges Zv‡`i ¯^v¯’¨‡mevi DbœwZ
Rb¨ eÜz †bcv‡ji eøy WvqgÛ †mvmvBwU, fvi‡Zi
nvgmdi Uªv‡÷i mv‡_ Gd‡K biI‡q mgw_©Z cÖKí
ÒmÿgÓ (“Saksham”) Gi Aax‡b GKwU wÎ‡`kxq
Aswk`vwiZ¡ cÖwZôv K‡i‡Q| Gd‡K biI‡q biI‡qRxq
ciivóª gš¿Yvj‡qi mv‡_ mswkøó GKwU miKvix cªwZôvb
hv‡`i wfkb n‡”Q Òwek^Rbxb b¨vqwePvi, mgv‡Ri Ges
gb-gvbwmKZvi cwieZ©b wbwðZ KivÓ| GB cÖK‡íi
D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q Askx`vi msMVb¸‡jvi g‡a¨ †ckv`vi
Rbkw³ wewbgq Ges ev¯ÍeZv wbwi‡L biI‡q I
Dbœqbkxj †`k¸‡jvi g‡a¨ G‡K Ac‡ii mv‡_ `ÿZv
wewbgq Kiv|
eÜz GB cÖK‡íi mgš^qK Aswk`vi| cÖK‡íi Kg©mw~ Pi
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q D‡jøwLZ msMVb¸‡jvi `ÿ Kg©x‡`i
wewbg‡qi gva¨‡g me‡P‡q fv‡jv I Drmvne¨ÄK
KvR¸‡jvi AwfÁZv I wkLb wewbg‡qi ga¨ w`‡q
AwfÁZv AR©b Kiv Ges †mB AwfÁZv¸‡jv mswkøó
wewfbœ †`‡k cybive„wË NUv‡bv| cÖwZwU wewbgq Kg©m~wPi

Bringing changes. Improving lives. Keeping promises

Bandhu Lead FK
Norway Exchange
Program: A tri-nations
Partnership of Bandhu
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for better programming to others. Every
exchange program has three important stages
and in every stage, there have equal
responsibilities of partner organizations. The
coordinating partner is responsible for preparing
reports after completion of each round through
set reporting format and guideline. Outcomes of
the project will be measured as per set indicators
of the project towards achieving the resultant
framework of fk Norway. In round one of the
project one skilled volunteer from each
organization has been placed to other partner
organization. These people are called fk
Participant. Fk participants have received
training in Bangkok by fk Norway before their
placement. Every fk participant attended one
week of training at the beginning of the
exchange, and then one week towards the end of
the exchange.

Bringing changes. Improving lives. Keeping promises

Mr. Fosiul Ahsan, Director Program and Mr. AKM
Anisuzzaman, Program Specialist participated in
this training in October 2016 in Bangkok from
Bandhu being a new partner of fk Norway. This
training has created an opportunity to learn about
FK Norway's partnership modalities with the
overall goal of global exchange and provided
with an understanding on program and financial
reporting system and the mechanism according
to result framework of fk Norway.
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A New Path
Fashioned for Gender
Diverse Population:
Divisional Lawyers'
Panel Conference in
Chittagong, Sylhet
and Khulna under
USAID's Program
Under USAID funded Human Rights in
Development (HRID) program, it is planned
that Bandhu will form Lawyers Support Group
(LSG) in all administrative divisions of
Bangladesh to provide better legal support to
the marginalized community who identify
themselves minorities based on their gender

wZbwU ¸iæZ¡cY~ © avc i‡q‡Q Ges cÖwZwU av‡cB Askx`vi
msMVb¸‡jvi mgvb `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| mgš^qK msMV‡bi
`vwqZ¡ n‡”Q cÖwZwU avc m¤úyY© nevi ci we`¨gvb
dig¨vU I MvBWjvBb Abymv‡i cÖwZ‡e`b ˆZix Kiv I
†ck Kiv| Gd‡K biI‡qi djvdj KvVv‡gv AR©‡bi
Rb¨ wba©vwiZ m~PK Abymv‡i GB cÖK‡íi djvdj
wba©vwiZ n‡e| cÖK‡íi cÖ_g av‡c cÖwZwU msMVb †_‡K
GKRb K‡i `ÿ †¯^”Qv‡meK Ab¨ Askx`vi msMV‡b
cvVv‡bv n‡q‡Q| Zv‡`i‡K ÒGd‡K AskMÖnbKvixÓ e‡j
wPwýZ Kiv nq| Gd‡K AskMÖnbKvixMY Zv‡`i Rb¨
wba©vwiZ msMV‡b hvevi Av‡M Gd‡K biI‡qi
Av‡qvR‡b e¨vsK‡K GKwU cÖwkÿY MÖnb K‡i‡Qb|
wewbgq Kg©mw~ Pi ïiæ‡Z Gd‡K AskMÖnbKvixi cÖ‡Z¨‡K
GK mßvn K‡i cÖwkÿY jvf K‡ib Ges Zvi ci Avevi
wewbgq Kg©m~wPi †k‡l Zviv Av‡iv GK mßv‡ni
cÖwkÿY wb‡eb|
Gd‡K biI‡qi bZzb Askx`vi wn‡m‡e eÜzÕi Kg©mw~ P
welqK cwiPvjK Rbve dwmDj Avnmvb Ges Kg©mw~ P
we‡klÁ Rbve G‡KGg Avwbmy¾vgvb 2016 mv‡ji
A‡±vei gv‡m e¨vsK‡K AbywôZ Askx`vi cÖwkÿ‡Y
AskMÖnb K‡ib| GB cÖwkÿ‡Yi gva¨‡g
AskMÖnbKvixMY Gd‡K biI‡qi Aswk`vwi‡Z¡i cÖwμqv
m¤ú‡K© Rvbvi my‡hvM cvb| †mB mv‡_ Zviv wek^Rbxb
wewbg‡qi mvgwMÖK jÿ¨ m¤ú‡K©I AwfÁZv AR©b K‡ib
Ges Zv‡`i GB Kg©mw~ P m¤ú‡K© mg„× Kiv nq| GQvovI
cÖwkÿ‡Y Avw_©K wi‡cvwU©s e¨e¯’v Ges Gd‡K biI‡qi
djvdj KvVv‡gvi e¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K©I AewnZ Kiv nq|

†RÛvi ‰ewPÎ gvbyl‡`i R‡b¨
bZzb c_ wb‡`©k: BDGmGBW
Kg©m~wPi Aax‡b PÆMÖvg,
wm‡jU I Lyjbvq wefvMxq
AvBbRxex c¨v‡b‡ji m‡¤§jb
BDGmGBW Gi A_©vq‡b wnDg¨vb ivBUm Bb
†W‡fjc‡g›U (GBP Avi AvB wW) Kg©mw~ Pi Aax‡b ÔeÜzÕ
evsjv‡`‡ki mKj cÖkvmwbK wefv‡M AvBbRxex‡`i
mv‡cvU© MÖæc (LSG) MVb Kivi cwiKíbv Ki‡Q| GB
mv‡cvU© MÖæc MV‡bi D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, cÖvwšÍK Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨
Av‡iv djcÖmf
~ v‡e AvBbx mnvqZvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| GLv‡b
cÖvwšÍK Rb‡Mvôx ej‡Z hviv wb‡R‡`i †RÛvi cwiwPwZi
Kvi‡Y cÖvwšÍK e‡j wPwýZ K‡i _v‡K| GB mv‡cvU© MÖæc
MV‡bi c`‡ÿc wn‡m‡e eÜz cÖ_‡g PÆMÖv‡g Ges Zvi ci
wm‡jU I Lyjbvq wefvMxq AvBbRxex‡`i GKwU K‡i

www.bandhu-bd.org

Chief Guest's chair was enlightened by the
presence of respected government officials like
Superintendent of police Mr. Nur E Alam Mina,
Deputy Police Commissioner Mr. Faisal
Mahmud, Superintendent of police Md. Nizamul
Hoque Mollah, Assistant superintendent of
police Md. Ziaur Rahman and others.
After a day long discussion sessions
participant's lawyers came out with some social
challenges faced by transgender population in
our society. They also recommended some way
out from this situation. Bandhu HRID team is
getting prepared to organize such kind of
successful events in the rest of the division

m‡¤§j‡bi Av‡qvRb K‡i| m‡¤§j‡bi jÿ¨ wQj mviv
†`k †_‡K AvBbRxex‡`i GB me m‡¤§j‡b wb‡q Avmv;
AvBbRxex I cÖvwšÍK Rb‡Mvôx‡K GKB cøvUd‡g©
AskMÖn‡bi my‡hvM K‡i †`qv, hv‡Z AvBbRxexMY
cÖvwšÍK Rb‡Mvôxi Rxe‡bi P¨v‡jÄ¸‡jv I AvBbx
Pvwn`v¸‡jv Av‡iv fv‡jv K‡i eyS‡Z mg_© nb Ges
GKB mv‡_ cÖvwšÍK Rb‡MvôxI Zv‡`i mv‡_ gZ wewbgq
Ki‡Z cv‡ib| H me m‡¤§jb †_‡K AvBbRxexMY
†RÛvi ‰ewPÎ gvbyl‡`i Rb¨ we`¨gvb wewfbœ RvZxq I
AvšÍR©vwZK AvBb m¤ú‡K© Rvb‡Z cv‡ib Ges Zviv
fwel¨r c`‡ÿc m¤ú‡K© Kg© cwiKíbv ˆZix Ki‡Z
cvi‡eb| wZbwU wefvMxq kn‡i AbywôZ m‡¤§j‡b †gvU
wbivbeŸBRb AvBbRxex wbR wbR wefvMxq m‡¤§j‡b
AskMÖnb K‡ib| eÜzÕi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK Rbve mv‡jn
Avn‡g` Ges Kg©mw~ P welqK cwiPvjK Rbve †gvt
dwmDj Avnmvb m‡¤§jb¸‡jv‡Z mfvcwZZ¡ K‡ib|
BDGmGBW Gi cÖwZwbwaeM© me©Rbve wb‡Kvj
DBWvim‡nBg, †Kwfb Mvk, gybZvKv Rvweb, iægvbv
Avwgb, B‡gìv Gm gwjøK wewfbœ wefvMxq kn‡i AbywôZ
m‡¤§j‡b AskMÖnb K‡ib|
wefvMxq kn‡i AbywôZ m‡¤§j‡b Ab¨ me kÖ×vfvRb
miKvix Kg©KZ©v‡`i Dcw¯’wZ‡Z cÖavb AwZw_i Avmb
Aj¼…Z K‡ib cywjk mycvi Rbve byi B Avjg gxbv,
†WcywU cywjk Kwgkbvi Rbve dqmvj gvngy`, cywjk
mycvi Rbve †gvt wbRvgyj nK †gvjøvn, mnKvix cywjk
mycvi Rbve †gvt wRqvDi ingvb Ges Ab¨vb¨ e¨w³eM©|
w`be¨vwc Av‡jvPbv †k‡l AskMÖnbKvix‡`i ga¨ †_‡K
AvBbRxexMY Avgv‡`i mgv‡R UªvÝ‡RÛvi Rb‡Mvôx
†hme mvgvwRK P¨v‡j‡Äi gy‡LvgywL n‡q _v‡Kb †m¸‡jv
Zz‡j a‡ib| Zviv GB me P¨v‡jÄ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avmvi
Rb¨ wKQz e¨e¯’vi K_vI Zv‡`i mycvwikgvjvq Zz‡j
a‡ib| eÜz-GBPAviAvBwW (HRID) wUg Ab¨ me
wefvMxq kn‡iI, †hgb XvKv, ewikvj I ivRkvnx‡Z
GB ai‡Yi mdj m‡¤§jb Abyôv‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘wZ wb‡”Qb,
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identity. In order to form the LSGs, as the first
step, Bandhu hosted the Divisional Lawyers'
conference in Chittagong and soon after that in
Sylhet and Khulna to gather the lawyers from all
over Bangladesh and bring the lawyers and the
marginalized community into a platform, so that
the lawyers can better understand the
challenges and legal needs of the marginalized
populations and vice versa. From those
conferences, the lawyers' group got the chance
to enrich their knowledge about national and
international laws related to gender diverse
population and would prepare an action plan for
their future initiatives.Ninety nine lawyers'
participants from 3 divisional cities were
present in their respective divisional
conference. Executive Director Mr. Shale
Ahmed and Director Program Md. Fosiul Ahsan
presided programs. Representatives from
USAID Nicole Widdersheim, Kevin Gash,
Muntaka Jabeen, Rumana Amin, Emelda S.
Mullick also attended different programs held in
different cities.
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such as Dhaka, Barisal, Rajshahi to
strengthening the legal support group for
transgender population in 64 districts in
Bangladesh. Bandhu believes that with the
help of this lawyer's panel transgender
populace will be able to establish their social
and legal claim like a rightful burgher of the
society.

Netherlands (EKN)
Human Rights
Ambassador visit to
Bandhu Head Office

Bringing changes. Improving lives. Keeping promises

The Dutch Human Rights Ambassador Mr.
Kees van Baar visited Bandhu along with 3
other delegates from the Embassy of the
kingdom of the Netherlands On 25th
October, 2016. Mr. Kees van Baar was
appointed as the Dutch Human Rights
ambassador in 2014. He has always been a
valiant voice in the establishment of human
rights and for that he is working devotedly.
The delegates from the Embassy of the
Kingdom of Netherlands sat for a
symposium along with Bandhu personnel
and Transgender representatives. After a
warm welcome, Honorable Chairman of
Bandhu introduced them to the employees
and different departments of the
organization.
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At the beginning of the session Mr. Shale
Ahmed, Executive Director of Bandhu gave
a brief presentation about the journey of the
organization from back in 1996 till the date.
In his presentation Mr. Shale Ahmed
discussed about augmentation process and
current status of the organization. Afterward,
Mr. Kees van Baar had a comprehensive
discussion with the representatives from
Transgender Community. He asked them
about their labyrinths and the way out of this
state. He said, "For me the essence of
human rights is human dignity. Human rights
are not particularly for one or some
community of the society, but for all and
should not be infringed for their race, religion
or sexual orientation." He also assured to
talk about different matters to policy makers

hv‡Z ‡`‡ki 64 †RjvqB UªvÝ‡RÛvi Rb‡Mvôx AvBbx
myweav †c‡Z cv‡i †mRb¨ AvBbx mv‡cvU© MÖæc‡K kw³kvjx
K‡i M‡o ‡Zvjv hvq| eÜz wek^vm K‡i †h, AvBbRxex‡`i
c¨v‡b‡ji mn‡hvwMZvq UªvÝ‡RÛvi Rb‡Mvôx mgv‡Ri
Ab¨vb¨ gvbyl‡`i g‡Zv Zv‡`i mvgvwRK I AvBbx
`vwe¸‡jv cÖwZôv Ki‡Z cvi‡e|

†b`vij¨vÛm-Gi gvbevwaKvi
welqK ivóª`~‡Zi eÜzÕi cÖavb
Kvh©vjq cwi`k©b
†b`vij¨vÛm Gi gvbevwaKvi welqK ivóª`Z
~ wgt Kxm
db evi mn †b`vij¨vÛ `~Zvev‡mi Av‡iv wZb Rb
cÖwZwbwa MZ 25 A‡±vei 2016 Zvwi‡L eÜz †mvk¨vj
I‡qj‡dqvi †mvmvBwUÕi (eÜz) m`i `ßi cwi`k©‡b
Av‡mb| wgt Kxm db evi 2014 mv‡j †b`vij¨vÛmGi gvbevwaKvi welqK iv÷ª`Z
~ wn‡m‡e g‡bvbqb
cvb| wZwb memgqB gvbevwaKvi cÖwZôvi Rb¨
D”PwKZ KÚ Ges m¤ú~Y© AvZ¥wb‡ew`Z n‡q KvR K‡i
hv‡”Qb| ivRKxq †b`vij¨vÛ `~Zvev‡mi cÖwZwbwaeM©
eÜzi Kg©KZ©v I Kg©xe„›` Ges UªvÝ‡RÛvi cÖwZwbwae‡M©i
mv‡_ GKwU wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g AskMÖnb K‡ib| AwZw_‡`i
cÖvYXvjv ¯^vMZ Rvbv‡bvi ci eÜzÕi m¤§vwYZ †Pqvig¨vb
AwZw_‡`i eÜzi mKj Kg©KZ©v I Kg©x‡`i mv‡_ cwiPq
Kwi‡q †`b Ges msMV‡bi wewfbœ wefv‡Mi cwiwPwZI
Zz‡j a‡ib|
eÜzÕi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK Rbve mv‡jn Avn‡g` 1996
mvj †_‡K ïiæ K‡i eZ©gvb mgq ch©šÍ eÜzÕi AwfhvÎv
m¤ú‡K© GKwU mswÿß Dc¯’vcbv K‡ib| Dc¯’vcbvq
Rbve mv‡jn Avn‡g` msMV‡bi AMÖhvÎvi cÖwμqv Ges
eZ©gvb Ae¯’v m¤ú‡K© Av‡jvPbv K‡ib| c‡i, wgt Kxm
db evi UªvÝ‡RÛvi Rb‡Mvôxi mv‡_ Zv‡`i Ae¯’v
m¤ú‡K© wek` Av‡jvPbv K‡ib| wZwb Zv‡`i RwUj
mgm¨v¸‡jv wb‡q Av‡jvPbv K‡ib Ges GB cwiw¯’wZ
†_‡K gyw³i Dcvq Ly‡u R †`Lvi †Póv K‡ib| wZwb
e‡jb, ÒAvgvi Kv‡Q gvbevwaKv‡ii g~j welqwU n‡”Q
gvby‡li gh©v`v| gvbevwaKvi ïay mgv‡Ri †Kvb wbw`©ó
Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨ bq eis GwU mK‡ji Rb¨B Ges GwU
†KejB Zv‡`i eY©, ag© A_ev ˆjw½K cwiwPwZi Ici
wbf©i Ki‡ebvÓ| wZwb wbðqZv cÖ`vb K‡ib †h, wZwb
wewfbœ wel‡q bxwZ wba©viK‡`i mv‡_ K_v ej‡eb Gi
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cvV¨ eB‡Z mvgvwRK Kzms¯‹vi `~i Kivi
¯^v‡_© GKwU cwi‡”Q` †hvM Kiv, hv UªvÝ‡RÛvi
Rb‡Mvôx‡K †dŠR`vix `Ûwewai 377 avivi cÖ‡qvM

www.bandhu-bd.org

Ambassador thanked Bandhu for putting on
the milestone of working for the SOGI
community. He hoped that in the near future
this sensitization and recognition will expunge
the menace of transgender populace from
other citizen's mind and ensure equal rights for
this gender diverse population.

Voices of
International Interns
at Bandhu
With the aim to serve my community and
country, I was trying to find an internship
(social) in Bangladesh, then I found an
organization through online like Bandhu Social
Welfare Society who is working with gender
diversified population.
I am Md. Shakil Sarker. As recently I have been
studying BBA (Finance) 4th Year at

m¤ú‡K© h_vh_ Ávb †c‡Z mnvqZv Ki‡e, †h AvBbwU
GKRb bvMwiK wn‡m‡e Zv‡`i AwaKvi †_‡K ewÂZ
K‡i _v‡K|
wZwb †mvwR Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨ KvR Ki‡Z wM‡q †h
gvBj djK ¯’vcb Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q †mRb¨ eÜzÕ‡K
ab¨ev` Rvbvb| wZwb Avkv cÖKvk K‡ib †h, eÜz
wbKUeZ©x mg‡q m‡PZbZv m„wó I ¯^xK…wZi gva¨‡g
mgv‡Ri Ab¨ me gvby‡li gb †_‡K UªvÝ‡RÛvi
Rb‡Mvôx m¤ú‡K© Zv‡`i fyj aviYv `~i Ki‡Z mg_©
n‡e Ges †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ gvbyl‡`i mg-AwaKvi
wbwðZ n‡e|

eÜzÕi AvšÍR©vwZK B›UvY©‡`i
AvZ¥K_b
Avgvi Rb‡Mvôx Ges Avgvi †`‡ki †mev Kivi jÿ¨ wb‡q
Avwg evsjv‡`‡ki †Kvb msMV‡b B›UvY©kxc cvevi †Póv
KiwQjvg| †kl ch©šÍ Avwg AbjvB‡b eÜz †mvk¨vj
I‡qj‡dqvi †mvmvBwUÕi g‡Zv msMV‡bi †LvuR †cjvg
hviv †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨ KvR K‡i _v‡K|
Avwg †gvt kvwKj miKvi eZ©gv‡b gvj‡qwkqvi
Kzqvjvjvgcy‡ii AvšÍR©vwZK Bmjvgx wek^we`¨vj‡q weweG
(dvBb¨vÝ) PZz_© e‡l©i QvÎ|
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of Bangladesh like working on extermination of
social stigma by including a chapter in the
textbook which will give a proper knowledge
about transgender population to youth and
also abrogation of penal code 377 which
annihilate their rights as a citizen.
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International Islamic University, Kualampur,
Malaysia.
The thing is I like most of Bandhu that they are
working as a good team for the well
being of the gender diversified
population who are abstain from
their basic rights. Friendly
environment helped me a lot to
learn to share and to gain. It is
possible to increase many
branches of knowledge here
such as teamwork, leadership,
finance, thesis, reporting and
project executor. I learn a lot, which
will help me to serve my community
and in professional life. It was a great
experience to work with Bandhu and I am
hoping the greatest progress of Bandhu Social
Welfare Society.

Call Towards the Social
Elites of Chittagong for
their Support in
Protecting HIV & AIDS

Bringing changes. Improving lives. Keeping promises

An awareness raising meeting on HIV & AIDS was
held in Chittagong on 15 December 2016 at the
Muradpur DIC of Chittagong. The meeting began at
10 am in the morning. The meeting was organized
by the Bandhu Social Welfare Society and the
program was financially supported by the Global
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me‡P‡q ¸iæZ¡cY~ © welq n‡”Q eÜzÕi mKj m`m¨ GKwU
fv‡jv, myk•„ Lj wUg wn‡m‡e †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ gvbyl‡`i Rb¨
KvR K‡i hv‡”Q hviv mKj †gŠwjK AwaKvi †_‡K ewÂZ|
eÜzÕi Af¨šÍ‡i eÜzZ¡cY~ © Aven weivR Kivi Kvi‡Y
Avgv‡K A‡bK wKQz wkL‡Z Ges A‡bK wKQz
†c‡Z mnvqZv K‡i‡Q| GLv‡b Áv‡bi
A‡bK¸‡jv kvLv m¤úªmviY Kiv m¤¢e,
†hgb wUgIqvK©, †bZ…Z¡, dvBb¨vÝ,
w_wmm, wi‡cvwU©s I cÖKí ev¯ÍevqbKvix
cÖf„wZ| Avwg A‡bK wKQzB wkL‡Z
†c‡iwQ †h¸‡jv Avgvi Rb‡Mvôxi †mev
Ki‡Z Ges Avgvi †ckvMZ Rxeb hvcb
Ki‡Z h‡_ô mnvqK n‡e| eÜzi mv‡_ KvR
Kiv wQj GKUv wekvj AwfÁZv Ges Avwg
Kvgbv Kwi †h, eÜz †mvk¨vj I‡qj‡dqvi †mvmvBwU
fwel¨‡Z Avkvbyiæc AMÖMwZ AR©b Ki‡Z mg_© n‡e|

PÆMÖv‡g GBPAvBwf Ges
GBWm cÖwZ‡iv‡a
mgvRcwZ‡`i mn‡hvwMZvi
Avnevb
†emiKvwi †¯^”Qv‡mex msMVb eÜz †mvk¨vj I‡qj†dqvi
†mvmvBwU Gi Av‡qvR‡b Ges ‡Møvevj dvÛ,
AvBwmwWwWAviÕwe Gi Avw_©K mnvqZvq, PÆMÖvg
gnvbMixi ¯’vbxq RbcÖwZwbwa, agx©q †bZv, ¯^v¯’¨Kgx©,
GW‡fv‡KU, mvsevw`K, cywjk cÖkvmb Gi mv‡_

www.bandhu-bd.org

Chief Guest of the meeting was the Deputy Director of
the Social Welfare Directorate Ms. Bandana Das and
she said during her speech that "it is our solemn duty
to turn the Hijra community as productive human
resources by improving their life and living." Medical
Officer of the Civil Surgeons Office Dr. Nurul Haider
was present as a Resource Person in the meeting. The
key subject of the meeting was presented by the
Senior DIC Manager Mr. Md. Jasim Uddin. He
appraised the meeting in his presentation about the
progress of different development activities
implemented by Bandhu. Senior M&E Officer of
ICDDR'B Mr. Md. Saidul Islam was also present the
meeting.

Students Fellowship
Program Under
USAID's HRID Project
General people of Bangladesh are not yet ready to
take the gender diverse population as an
inseparable part of this society. But it is a sign of
prospect that youth of Bangladesh is more explicit
to avouch gender diverse populace as a rightful
burgher of this society.
To sensitize and give a positive notion to these
future leaders of our country Bandhu offered
fellowship programs in 3 different renowned
universities under USAID's Human Rights in
Development project. Bandhu believes in the near
future every citizen will help to ensure the social
rights of transgender populace as others and youth
will lead them to bring this revolution. Believe this in
the core, Bandhu offered these fellowships among
the Students of department of Media Studies and
Journalism of ULAB, department of Law of
STAMFORD University, department of Media and
Mass Communication of AIUB.
Three different orientation programs eventuated in
their respective campuses where representatives
from USAID Ms. Muntaka Jabeen, Director
Program of Bandhu Md. Fosiul Ahsan, Director
Finance and Admin of Bandhu Mr. Shahidul Alam,
Faculties of the universities and HRID team were
present to give a vivid knowledge about the

GBPAvBwf Ges GBWm welqK m‡PZbZv mfv
eÜzi PÆMÖvg¯’ gyiv`cyi wWAvBwm‡Z 15 wW‡m¤^i
2016 Bs mKvj 10:00 Uvq AbywôZ nq|
Abyôv‡bi cÖavb AwZw_i e³‡e¨ mgvR †mev
Awa`ßi, gyiv`cyi, PÆMÖvg Gi Dc-cwiPvjK
e›`bv `vk e‡jb ÔÔwnRov‡`i Rxebgvb Dbœq‡bi
gva¨‡g Rbkw³‡Z cwiYZ Kivi `vwqZ¡ Avgvi
Avcbvi mK‡jiÓ| mfvq wi‡mv©m cvimb wn‡m‡e
Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb Wv. biæj nvq`vi, †gwW‡Kj
Awdmvi, wmwfj mvR©b Kvh©vjq, PÆMÖvg| mfvq
g~j welq Dc¯’vcb K‡ib wmwbqi wWAvBwm
g¨v‡bRvi †gvt Rwmg DwÏb| wZwb Zvi
Dc¯’vcbvq eÜz †mvk¨vj I‡qj†dqvi †mvmvBwU
KZ…©K ev¯ÍevwqZ wewfbœ Dbœqb gyjK Kg©Kv‡Ûi
AMÖMwZI Dc¯’vcb K‡ib| mfvq AviI Dcw¯’Z
wQ‡jb AvBwmwWwWAviÕ'we Gi wmwbqi GgGÛB
Awdmvi ‡gv: mvB`yj Bmjvg|

GBP Avi AvB wW cÖK‡íi
Aax‡b QvÎ‡`i †d‡jvwkc
Kg©mw~ P
evsjv‡`‡ki mvaviY gvbyl GL‡bv †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ
gvbyl‡`i mgv‡Ri GKwU AwefvR¨ Ask wn‡m‡e †g‡b
wb‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bq| Z‡e Avkvi welq GB †h, evsjv‡`‡ki
hye mgvR †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ Rb‡Mvôx‡KI mgv‡Ri
AwaKvi‡fvMx gvbyl wn‡m‡e †g‡b wb‡Z Pvq ev ¯^xK…wZ
Rvbv‡Z Pvq|
†`‡ki GB fwel¨Z †bZv‡`i m‡PZb K‡i †Zvjv Ges
GKwU BwZevPK aviYv †`qvi Rb¨ eÜz BDGmGBW Gi
GBP Avi AvB wW (wnDg¨vb ivBUm Bb †W‡fjc‡g›U)
cÖK‡íi Aax‡b wZbwU ¯^bvgab¨ wek^we`¨vj‡qi QvÎ‡`i
†d‡jvwkc w`‡q‡Q| eÜz wek^vm K‡i, A`~i fwel¨‡Z
†`‡ki cÖ‡Z¨K bvMwiK Ab¨‡`i g‡Zv K‡iB UªvÝ‡RÛvi
Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨I mvgvwRK AwaKvi wbwðZ Ki‡eb Ges
GKB mv‡_ hye mgvR GB wecøe NUv‡bvi Rb¨ †bZ…Z¡
†`‡eb| GB `„p wek^vm wb‡q eÜz BDj¨ve (ULAB) Gi
wgwWqv ÷vwWR A¨vÛ Rvb©vwjRg, ÷¨vg‡dvW©
wek^we`¨vj‡qi AvBb wefvM Ges GAvBDwe Gi wgwWqv
I gvm KwgDwb‡Kkb wefv‡Mi QvÎ‡`i R‡b¨ GB
†d‡jvwkc w`‡q‡Q|
mswkøó K¨v¤úv‡m wZbwU Iwi‡q‡›Ukb Kg©mw~ P cwiPvjbv
Kiv nq †hLv‡b †d‡jvwkc Kg©mw~ P m¤ú‡K© we¯ÍvwiZ
aviYv †`b BDGmGBW Gi wgm gybZvKv Rvweb, eÜzÕi
Kg©mw~ P welqK cwiPvjK Rbve †gvt dwmDj Avnmvb,
S PA N D O N
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Fund and ICDDR'B. Local social elites, people's
representatives, religious leaders, health workers,
lawyers, journalists and the representatives from the
Police administration were among the participants of
the meeting.
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fellowship program. After the orientation
program, students applied for the fellowship
program and 5 students have been selected
from every department by the selection panel.
This selection panel member was consisted of
the faculty members from those universities
and Bandhu. Among the 15 selected students
10 students are working on a thesis regarding
legal, social and health challenges faced by the
transgender people and rest 5 from the media
studies department of ULAB are making a
short documentary on this sexually diverse
population. This documentary will be screened
in different places for cognition of the
transgender population.

eÜzÕi wdb¨vÝ I A¨vWwgb welqK cwiPvjK Rbve kwn`yj
Avjg, wek^we`¨vjq¸‡jvi d¨vKvwëMY Ges GBP Avi AvB
wW wU‡gi m`m¨e„›`| Iwi‡q‡›Ukb Kg©mw~ Pi ci QvÎiv
†d‡jvwkc Kg©mw~ Pi R‡b¨ Av‡e`b K‡ib Ges GKwU wbe©vPK
c¨v‡bj cÖ‡Z¨KwU wefvM †_‡K 5 Rb K‡i QvÎ‡K GB
†d‡jvwkc Kg©m~wPi R‡b¨ wbe©vPb K‡i| wbe©vPK c¨v‡b‡ji
m`m¨e„›` wQ‡jb wek^we`¨vj‡qi d¨vKvwëMY Ges eÜzi
cÖwZwbwaeM©| 15 Rb wbe©vwPZ QvÎ‡`i g‡a¨ 10 Rb QvÎ
UªvÝ‡RÛvi Rb‡Mvôx †hme AvBbx, mvgvwRK I ¯^v¯’¨ welqK
P¨v‡j‡Äi gy‡LvgywL n‡q _v‡Kb †mB me welq wb‡q w_wmm
Ki‡Qb| Avi BDj¨ve (ULAB) Gi wgwWqv ÷vwWR A¨vÛ
Rvb©vwjRg wefv‡Mi 5 Rb QvÎ †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ gvbyl‡`i wb‡q
GKwU cÖvgvb¨ wPÎ wbg©vY Ki‡Qb| GB cÖvgvb¨ wPÎwU
UªvÝ‡RÛvi Rb‡Mvôx m¤ú‡K© RbmvaviY‡K AewnZ Kivi
R‡b¨ wewfbœ ¯’v‡b cÖ`wk©Z n‡e|

Orientation Program
with the Government
Physician under Civil
Surgeon

wmwfj mvR©‡bi Aax‡b Kg©iZ
miKvwi wPwKrmK‡`i
AewnZKiY mfv

An orientation program with Govt. Physicians
on SOGI issues was held on 24th November
2016 at Conference Hall, Civil Surgeon Office,
Dhaka organized by Bandhu. The objective of
the program was to create an opportunity and
sensitization among Medical Officer's towards
gender diversified community to get access to

MZ 24 b‡f¤^i 2016 Zvwi‡L eÜzÕi Av‡qvR‡b †mvwR
m¤úwK©Z welqvejx wb‡q XvKv †Rjv wmwfj mvR©‡bi
Kvh©vj‡qi m‡¤§jb K‡ÿ miKvix wPwKrmK‡`i wb‡q GKwU
Iwi‡q‡›Ukb Kg©m~wP AbywôZ nq| GB Kg©m~wPi D‡Ïk¨ wQj
†RÛvi ‰ewPÎ Rb‡Mvôx m¤ú‡K© †gwWK¨vj Awdmvi‡`i
m‡PZb Kiv Ges my‡hvM m„wó Kiv hv‡Z mswkøó †gwWK¨vj
Awdmvi I †mev †K›`ª¸‡jvi gva¨‡g GB Rb‡Mvôx ¯^v¯’¨ †mev
†c‡Z cv‡i, Ges GKB mv‡_ Zviv ÔGgGmGgÕ I
www.bandhu-bd.org

A number of 20 participants, including Assistant
Surgeon, Medical Officers participated the
program. This orientation helps them to
understand about the sexual minority
community, the package of stigma module that
is endorsed by TC-NAC, associated risk related
to HIV, the pattern of stigma due to sexual
identity, barriers to getting services from Govt.
Hospitals.
Agreed action items for follow up came up from
the program










Need to disseminate the national size
estimation of the key population report for
clear understanding on gender diversity,
population size and situation across
the country.
Need to establish non-judgmental health
care set-up for the gender diverse
population in our society through
increasing awareness and joint initiatives.
Need to arrange same kind of training for
other medical professionals and students
for getting more understanding about
HIV/AIDS and its implication.
Participants promised that they will
dedicate, behave well and extend their
support to the gender diversified
population to get adequate service.
Finally, through this orientation, identified
the needs and rights of sexual minority
which will support Community groups for
their better health care services without
any forms of stigma and discrimination.

ÔwnRovÕ‡`i ¯^v¯’¨ Pvwn`v¸‡jv m¤ú‡K© Rvb‡Z cv‡i Ges
DÏxó Rb‡Mvôx hv‡Z h_vh_ ¯^v¯’¨‡mev †c‡Z cv‡i Zv
wbwðZ Kiv|
mnKvix mvR©b, †gwWK¨vj Awdmvimn †gvU 20 Rb D³
Iwi‡q‡›Ukb Kg©m~wP‡Z AskMÖnb K‡ib| GB Kg©m~wPi
gva¨‡g AskMÖnbKvixe„›` †hŠb msL¨vjNy Rb‡Mvôx m¤ú‡K©
mg¨K avibv jvf Ki‡Z ‡c‡i‡Qb| G Qvov Zviv wUwmGbGwm (‡UKwbK¨vi KwgwU-b¨vkbvj GBW KwgwU) KZ©K
„
¯^xK…Z N„Yv I ˆelg¨ gwWDj, GBPAvBwfÕi mv‡_ m¤úwK©Z
Szwu K, †hŠb cwiP‡qi Kvi‡Y N„Yv I ˆel‡g¨i aiY Ges
miKvix nvmcvZvj¸‡jv †_‡K †mev MÖn‡bi evav m¤ú‡K©I
Zviv mg¨K aviYv jvf K‡ib|
Iwi‡q‡›Ukb Kg©mw~ P †_‡K cieZ©x KiYxq m¤ú‡K© ejv nq †ht










RvZxq ch©vq †_‡K g~j Rb‡Mvôxi ‡h wnmve D‡V
Av‡m Zv cÖKvk Kiv cÖ‡qvRb hv‡Z K‡i †RÛvi
ˆewPÎ, RbmsL¨vi AvKvi Ges mviv †`‡ki Ae¯’v
m¤ú‡K© GKwU mg¨K aviYv cvIqv hvq
m‡PZbZv I †hŠ_ D‡`¨v‡M Avgv‡`i mgv‡Ri †RÛvi
‰ewPÎ Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨ ¯^v¯’¨ †mev wbwðZ Kiv
cÖ‡qvRb
GBPAvBwf I GBWm Ges Gi cÖfve m¤ú‡K© Av‡iv
†ewk K‡i †evSvi Rb¨ Ab¨ me †ckv`vi wPwKrmK I
QvÎ‡`i Rb¨I G ai‡Yi cÖwkÿ‡Yi Av‡qvRb Kiv
cÖ‡qvRb
D³ Iwi‡q‡›Uk‡bi gva¨‡g Zviv †hŠb msL¨vjNy
Rb‡Mvôxi Pvwn`v I AwaKvimg~n wPwýZ Ki‡Z mg_©
nb hv‡Z K‡i Zviv †Kvb cÖKvi Kzms¯‹vi I ˆelg¨
e¨wZ‡i‡K DÏxó Rb‡Mvôx‡K Av‡iv DbœZZi ¯^v¯’¨
hZœ †mev w`‡Z cvi‡eb
AskMÖnbKvixMY A½xKvi K‡ib †h, †RÛvi ‰ewPÎ
Rb‡Mvôx hv‡Z h‡_ô ¯^v¯’¨†mev cvq †mRb¨ Zviv
wb‡R‡`i wb‡qvwRZ Ki‡eb, Zv‡`i mv‡_ fv‡jv
e¨envi Ki‡eb Ges Zv‡`i cÖwZ mn‡hvwMZvi nvZ
m¤úªmviY Ki‡eb
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health care support through respective
government medical officers and service
centers and to understand about MSM/Hijra
health needs issues and provide necessary
assistance to avail proper health services.
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Bandhu Participated to Human Rights Day Celebration 2016

Representative of the Health Directorate of the
Peoples Republic of Bangladesh Government
had visited Cox’s Bazar Sub DIC of Bandhu

Bandhu Celebrates World AIDS Day 2016
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